
THE THIRD VICTIM
0: Saturday's ShooWner Ru.tlroad

Fatality Died Yoacerday.

ONE OF THE MOST DISASTROUS
Wrci l.» Tbat llavo Oouurred on t!>o

Halllmoro At Ohio lnr Many Yearn,
bketclio* nt <ho 'i'lirau Victim*. Aildli»l>ur£0r

Itnd llooii Minded but

Throe Mimttia.An luoldunt at tba

bc't'uc of tUo Disunion

Tlio accident on the Baltimore &
,1.1.... 11 mlLj anal «, <1.!.

(Jb; i" .1U UIIIIJ-UIO lUILMUIMVUt lltli]

cii.-, nuar Uoard froo tunnul, Saturday
owning coutinuad yoitorday morning
,u i. tho main topio of conversation.
It was tun "lost serious freight wroclc

in lusa of lifo und property that
Im boon exporiencail on tbia road for u

number of yoara.
tl: j cause of the wreck eooius to bo

no^ lelinitoly certain, but aa to whom
ili,' blaino litjlonaa ia not no certain.
Vlirio were five sections of the cant
bouui freight train, No. 02, which
were to pass No. SO, which waa in ciiargo
of Hii^inuor Gobring, l'our eectiona of
(c passed, and Gohring thinking that
tlicru were no more aeetiona to follow
start- I west from tho sido track with
tint n - ill that when on tho grado near

True tunnel his train collided
V,. :i the fifth and lurft section of (II
i'hir liuiir was 5 u. m., just about dawn,
and i'ii accouut of a aharp curvo noitlmr
inducer saw tho other train until withina liundred yards, when nothing
cuu.d Imdone to avert thodiaaator. Tho
hui:> ivas something fearful, and tho
result I'Yuu worso. The thirty cars of
t: twe trains were nearly all" dorailod
and piled up on each other or thrown
down tiie steep declivity to the bottom
of tho ravine.
The worst featuro was the loss of life

and Horioua injury to u nuinUer of both
train crews.

TIIE DEAD.
Ci.'jw. Fisuku, fireman No. 89, 431U

Jncub street
William AnuLEsiiuuuni, brakuinan

No. 'J-,JUuiwoodwmiam(ibiiiiI.no, ongineor No. 81),
lives at No. 5:' Alloy 20.

Till! ISaUHKD.

I'll a lion.v, fireman, Uvea at Eon-

J \mim; Quinn, ongineor No. 02, of
Grafton.
Ucuiioe .Mathews, brakomnn, of Moilechon.
l'uto I'isitcis, brakumnn, of Grafton.
Clem Fisher, tho fireman of tlio onginoof train 8U, iv«( caught in tho

wreck and so badlv injured that ho
died two hours afterward. Ilia legs
woro horribly crushed and luauglod,
and ho was alao internally injured. Ho
wiii about 23 years old, livod with Itis
jareiits at 4;ii Jacob stroot, bouth bide,
ami had houn in tho service of tho llallitnoreA Ohio for two yeara, This was
liis first wrock. His remains woro
bt.main in to tho city Saturday ovonitii!and woro taken in cliargo by UndertakerAltiaoyor. They woro later
removed to his homo, and woro yostoriiiv looked at by un immonso numbor
of frionds of tho family. Tho funeral
will occur this morningat i) o'clock, and
the Irarial will bo at Sit. Calvary.

tt illiain Addlesburgor, brakoumn on
train S'.i, was tho other victim of tho
disinter. At tho timo of tho wrock ho
was in tho cab of tho ongino. Ho was
caiinht, and his skull crushed and log
broken, lie survived about threo
hours. Ilia retnuins wore brought to
bis home at lienwood yoBtorduy inorniur.lie was a young man of about 25
years, who bad como to this section
about two years ago, and on by about
three months ago ho was marriod to a
Houwond young lady. His body was
shipped yesterday aftornoou to his old
home at Cameron, W. Va.
William tibhring was tho engineer of

train Xo. 81), wost hound, and lie suffor-
>,-4 .lutu ui in fn maw <v nn.i nam wuuiuIdiatoly after tho wrock ho would notI not recover. Ilia injurloa consistedI principally of scalils, and it was thoughtI hu inhaled Jhe steam. It win not ntItempted tu liring him to li la lioinn inI tlii- city, Saturday, and his parontsI went nut to tlio mono of tlio wrock toI In' with him. It was roportod severalI tituoi Saturday that ho was doad, butI ho held on to life by a vory slondorI thread, and yontorday aftornoon ho wasI brought to ilia homo. Tlio train thatI brought him In stopped at TwentyIfourtli Blveut and Uohrlng was takon toI tlio Ningnra lioso houao, from whore hoI waa convoyed to hla homo at 52, alloyI SU, in tlio patrol wagon. Dr. RobortJ.I liood attended him yesterday aftornoonI iiml evening, and oaid that ho did notI think ho would eurvlvo till morning.I lie vtlh rapidly sinkina last evening,I nn.l nt tl o'clock ho died. At no titrioI tiiieu hu was injured did ho recoverI con-, loumiosa. The funeral will occurI tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock andI will be under tlio ausplcoa of tho DrotliIerliood "I Locomotive Engineers.On one of tho cara was a donf-tnutoI tramp, who waa stealing a rido. HoI whs uninjured. Ono car was partlyI I i'l"J with clgnra, which woro scntItoreil over the wreck. Tho tramp fillodI liii pocketa with those and went aboutI distributing thorn and writing tlio HtoryI of hid onaipo for tho bystanders to road.

Clinuitaii of w. As I- M. Train*.I Sovornl important cliangoa will boI Made in tlio Wheeling it Lnko KrlaI lti'.ilroad Sunday, July 2. Train No. 8,I which now runa between Wheeling andI Muilllon, and leavea nt 4:35, will runI thtou'ili to Chicago, ovor the Nk'kolI 1'iuto, with a uleepur troin Whoollng.Tlio ileoper will be run I between
» heeling mid Chicago, nnd aa tho LakeI l.rle and M iekol l'late makii good timetliov I'rpeet a big business from WlioolI">l1 vicinity. No, 1, tho onrly train,I *i.l continue to run through to ChiI,., nnd thla will givo putrona a doylight anight trip to the World's Fair.I 'J Is understood that tho prosontturns will leave Whoollng oarlior undI that the Sunday morning train fromcienbenvltlo to whoollng will leave oneI hour oarlltr and run right back toI ,"i' uvlllo, su aa to accommodntoI bin;. Martln'i Kerry and othorI wish to Iptna Sunday upII l;'', changes moan more |bualnosa' r ilio Ktlo and will glvo WlioolIlnffi Iirtln's Forty ami Htuiibenvillo an*I " ellont World'* Pair tun.

'ni: norvousnois your norvoa
i l'u led by pure blood, llood'a^ ,'urilhi makes imro liiood. Take Ithow, 7

for flvor Vlfty Yiwim.4,1 Winm"W<m8o iHWu flv hit linn Iwon U^o'1i'M\ yn;r« by Million* ol mother* tor
lu ti otbltiH with porn ol1 in'ib.' I|I» olilld, hnftoui Hu-tfiuim. ul1«: ''u, nuv4 wlutl coll1.', ntul In tbo bestJ';!'' > '11 nlunhivn It will folluvo tlio »r

Im n. (IIhI-'IV. tfobl tiy
, tlio yroilil. Twtiniv tlvo vuUl a

If® RUU iiftlc fur Mr* WltlllOW I" "'HU Byrup," uui tuU uo otUor kltnl.
MWF&W

MAHUN'S FfcJUltV.
liupa uutl aiUhups lu thu Thriving City

Ac rout. thu Uivcr.

The splendid drinkiw,' fountain of tlui
Y.'u ou the corner of Fourtli and llauovorstreets wui completud on Baturduy
anil is now in running ordor. Thu lead
pipo runs to thu bottom of itiu olu
110-foot well ami the roil consists of 80
fuut ot lead pipu. inakinc thu water cold
and palatable in aurainer and warmer
in wintor. iiy this mound no ico ii required.Th# extra pipo cost cousidurablikinoney,but it will tnaku a wonderfuldillurunue in the temperature of the
water. Persons who do not care to
drink ice watnr should no to this fountain.An electric liiiht will be placed
on the top of it
Mis. Dr. Monroo llacktnan diod on

Saturday at tho family rogiduueu on

Washington street, o('typhoid fever,
lifter a lingering illness. Sue was formerlySlisa Emma Boyd, of Pittsburgh;
wai the mother of two clilldrun, Allio
and Carrie, ami was u splendid wouutn.
The remains will be interred at ltivorviewcciuotery to-day.
To-night the Vigilant Hose Company

will banquet at the hone house. The
mayor and councilman will attond imd
see that everything passed oil' ail ritrht
and that they get their sharo of good
things.
Mr. and Mrs. Bageot were arrested

on Saturday uiuhl fur quarreling at
their house on Hist street. A woman
fainted during tbo racket, and there
was an oxciting time generally.
The entertainment given by the

Uotbany College Glee club on Saturday
night at thu Opera House was not as
largely attended as it should have been.
The old people who could not walk to

and from tuo M, E. church yesterday
wero taken in hacks, it being old' puoplo'sday.
Miss Jennie Millhouso and her Sundayschool clans iu tit. Paul's church

picnicked at Iielling's orchard on (Saturday
Dr. J. X). Hobensack will go under

treatment in Philadelphia, loaving today.Mrs. Uoboneack wi|l accompany
htm.
Paul Roberts was finod frfr uttering

false and malicious reports concerning
Mrs. Annie Angus, of Clark's addition.

Prof. Earl VVillley, of Uothany colloge,
addressoit the Sunday afternoon meetingof tho Y's in tho M. E. church.
Tho Indiana Itubes Fishing olub

campeij on Deep Hun on Friday and
had a host of visitors ycwterday.
Miss Jennio MctJrew has gone to visit

friends on tho uun-kissod hills of Jeffersoncounty near Smithtield.
Slowfast Williams was run in yestorday,charged with etealing harness

from Thnifina Mnnna.
Tlio St. Mary's school will hold its

commencement in tho Oporu Houao on
Wednesday night.
Hoy Wood carno homo yostordayfrom

tho Koso 1'olytoclmic luatituto, at Terro
llauto, lad.
Loban Wilaon, clerk in 15. T. Ong'a

drug store, is enjoying a week's visit at
Catnbridgo.
Mr. and Mr9. A. J. Van Pelt arc ontertninintiMiaa Bertha llauipton, of

Sowurton.
Mrs. liojs Pickens has roturnod frftn

a pleasant two weeks' visit in tho country.
Hev. II. N. Campbell preachod in tho

Presbyterian church yostorday.
Mrs. JIoso McCann will go to Beavor,

Pa., to-day to visit relatives.
Tho IIol>ow Fishing Club is camping

on Pattou's run.

NOTES ON NAVIGATION,
titnguof Will in* ami i>Iovoinunti of llaats.

Tho Itlvor IntoroMti.
Captain Koover, of tho packet Batcholor,is a lucky man. Ho took on 700

sacks of grain at Maysville, Ky., for
Hochostor, Pa., on his hut trip, which
tho Hudson had previously refused to
tako on account of tho low water. It
lookod as though tho Bachelor would
not bo ablo to dolivor the consignment,
but no sooner did the bout roach tho
uppor Ohio than tho mine above created
a riso which allowed tho Batchelor to
go through. Khe passed bore Saturday
morning at 3 o'clock, and got into Pittsburghtwenty-four hours lator.
Tho rivor, fortunately for the stonui-

boat interests, got a move on itaelt Saturdayand at this point roae 10 inchoa
that day, bringing it up to4 foot 1 inch.
During tho night Saturday it continbod
to swell and at noon yoatorday was at
tlio 4 foot 4 inch mark. It is now stationary,but tho river pooplo doclara it
will not got down na low as it was rocontly,but tlioy are looking for llioka'
predicted Juno rains, which would
bring a good boating stage.

Tlio Koystono .Statu was enabled by
tho rise to go through to Pittsburgh.
Sho pa«oed horo at 1! n. m. yostorday,
and will bo horo to-morrow morning at
8 o'clock for Cincinnati and way Undines.Sho will havo a rattling good
trip, as thoro has been no packet for
Cincinnati for soino time.
Tho II. K. Bedford passed up for

Pittsburgh yoatorday at 4 a. m., with a
good freight trip, consisting principally
of tho freight loft horo by tho Hudson
and Iron Quoon.
Tho light draft boat Elaine, running

on tho lion llur's tiino, passed up yesterdayat 11 a. m. for Pittsburgh, and is
K'hodulod to puss down forl'urkorsburg
this evening.
Tho llatcliolor will retiro temporarily

from tlio regular packot trade, aud will
enter the excursion businoss between
Pittsburgh und Monongaholu City.
Tlio ntago of water at Davia Inland

dam was reported last night a 4 feot 2
iuehos, enough for most of tho packots.
Tho Couriur dopartod for Parkorsburg

at 3 p. u.

TnB world la always intorostod in tlio
euro of consumption, yot its prevention
is of far nioro Importance. l>r. Wood's
Norway l'lno Syrup is guarantood to
euro coughs and colds. Sold by ull
doalora on a guarantoo of aatlsfaotion.

PAW

to-day.

Hppvtnt Snip of Helta (it
i,. K. ikioii Si co.'8.

Olio Kurn for lloiitul Trip.
Tlio Ohio lilvor ltallroiufc will soil on

July II and 4 round trip tlckuts botwoen
all points on its lino at eno fare fur
round trip.
Tickets good to return until July 0,

18113. W. J. Hoiiinson, 0. P. A.

Duo in it kills roaches, bod hugs, etc.,
tlio lustnnt It touclioa tlieui. 'llioy
nuvor got away.
Niitloiiiit llitlliluy Kioumlon Itntc* Ovor

WlioollttK Si Luko Krlo llullwuv.
On the occasion of our National holiday,July 4, 1803, the Wheeling ill Lake

Urio railway will sell excursion tickets
from nil stations, July 3d and 4th, at
half rates, with tickets good up to nod
including July 8, mm.

slliId lit*or llnllrii'iit Htntilay ICit'iirslniin,
Sunday oxeualou tickets now on sale to

Woodland, Franklin, New Martinsville,
Hlatcrvlllo ami Ixing llench.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

All Sorts or Local Now* uua Goaslp from
iho tiladi City.

Tho trial oi llie ease of Miss Kennedy
against W, K. Urozlur is on at (it. Cluir.sviilo.Tliid ii tiiu HUit wherein tbo
pluintili allowed a marriage many years
nno by roaion of tlio couule pledging ip
honor, lovo ami obey each other while
on tlioir way home one nlgbt ami now

brings action for divorce and alimony
boeauso tbo man recently married anotherwoman. Tho luatiinouy is all in
and Goino of it to establish that tho
couple had lived together was very
turoug. The woman ii tho mother of
tnruo cuuuruu ami suys i roziur id mo

futlior of all of thuw. Tho attorneys
will uum up tbo case lo-day before
J udgo Driiija.
There was some excitement created

horn Saturday eveniug ovor an idle rumorgrowing out of the troublo tha
Hweenoy Company is having at Harvey,
Ilk., but when it was run down it was
found to liavo originated in tbo imaginationof a knowiedgeous youth who
had nd basin at alt boyond that a receiverhad been appointed for the
Sweeney Company. It is a good thing
to havo authority bofore making state,
moms a fleeting the standing of any one.
Tho coal mino operatorn of this

vicinity who havo boon supplying coul
to the Baltimore & Ohio railroad companyhave received a portion of tho pay
for this year's delivery. Tho aggregate
amount duo thorn was about S100.00CV
ami it had bocomo quite a burden to
borrow money to pay the miners and
wait six months for pay for tho coal.
About one-tbird the amount nainod has
been paid.
Dorcas Greeneltch, an old colored

woman, who made her home with
William Mobos hero for a long tirno, but
who hud been at Hteubenvillo for some
timo past, returned to this city Saturdaynight and dropped dead just as she
lott the Cleveland & Pittsburgh train at
9:25, Iieart failure was tho troublo,
She was a very large woman. Township
Undertaker BraiJItiy took charge of tho
remains.
Tho excursion on tho stonmor Liberty

of tho Sporting hose team of this city
was moderately well attendod. Tho
Hackett brass band loft town without
any parado, having advertised tho excursionSaturday evening, and tho boat
had quito u crowd on board. Tho boso
team provided tho rofreahmonta.
Selwin llobron was bound over to

court in a bond of $500 by Squire
Cooper last Saturday, on a charge ol
bastardy, proforrod by Ella Heath. Tho
uartiea hail from Moad township,, and
lioforo tlio young man yielded to a'rrost
bo and tlio constable rolled into tbe
Wegee creok,
Tlioro wore throe nrrosts Saturday

night. Ono follow was takon to tlio
door of tho lookup without any trouble,
but lust 119 they entered ho rnado a
break for liborty and got away. If ho
stays away It was tho bost disposition
that could bo made of his case.

Ttio Using of tho Domocrntic county
convention at St. Olairvillo ha» put sovoralgontlomen of that faith under tlio
ban of suspicion by their follow Democrats.But St. Clalraville is a good town
for politics.
Squiro D. W. Coopor fined Delia Flaherty$25 and costs for stealing flowers

from Hose Hill cemetery. The place
lias been raided several times, and not
always by children.
John A. Gallalicr, Esq., who attended

tho commencement of Marietta Collogo,
roturnod Saturday, as did also II. lioomor,whoso son was ono of tho graduutos.
Mrs. Lillian A. Kelly decllnos to continuoas ono of tho high school teachers,and thero is a possibility of losing

moro of thorn.
Master James Sanders and sistei

Mary went to Chicago Saturday and
will spond a month with relatives and
at tho fair.

1'. Scnhill was given tho contract tc
furnish coal for the wator works at
$4 38} por 100 bushols. It cost $-1 (10
last year.
A Powhatan saloon keopor was finod

S150 and sentoticed to mnotv days in
jail by the common pleas court Saturdaylust.
Tho family ot W. 0. Borguudthal ore

ut Powhatan spondlng a fow weeks with
Mrs. Borgundthal's paronts.
Harry M. Kolly, one of tlio salesmen

of the United States Glass Company, is
calling upon friouds here.
Tho masonic fraternity moot to-night

to arrange for tho trip to Benlljvillc
next Saturday.

Miss Anna Shape, a student nt BothanyCollege, la home for tho summer.

Bbain-woiikeks koop their heads cloai
and bowels open. Take Simmons Livoi
Regulator.
Tuko tho llultlmoru & Ohio to Chlnnffo.
Excursion tickotn now on sale via

tho Baltimoro ii Ohio at reduced round
trip rates, good returning until November6, 18SM. Trains leavo Wheeling,
custom time, nt 0:50 a. m. and 1:25 p.
ui. dailv, and at 3i50 p. in., txcenl Sunday.For Bleoping car accommodations
and other information enquiro of Bnltipioroijit Ohio agents.

DYSPEPSIA
Io that misery experienced when
suddenly made uwaie that you
poBeesB a diubolical arrangement
culled stomach. No two dyspeptics

huvo the same predominant
symptoms, but whatever form
dyspepsia takes

The underlying cause is
in the LI VEll,

and ono thing is certain no ono

will remain a dyspeptio who will
it will corrool

v\ BipelfoalgMoi,
Allay Irritation,

Dlgoetlou
Dau">

Btart tho Liver worklnn and
all botUlu ailments

will dtnappear.
, "Tor wore than three yean ' itifTered with

Dwpepala In Its wont lorm. 1 tried icveral
do.ti.u, but they afforded no relief. At la»t I tried
Simmon* Liver Regulator, which cured me In n
ihoit time. It l« a good medicine. I would not
b« without It.".Jamm A. Hoa* a, PhlUd'a, l'a.
"A* n Krneral family remedy fur Dytptpila,Torpid l.lver, Conitlpallon, etc., I hardly ever

till anything tilt, and have never been diiap*
ntlu li> III" (fat produced; It Mama to Ims

nlmou a perfect cure for all dlataae* of the Stomach
'» d Unwell.".W. J, McLlhov, Macon, Oa.
iiiMiniiiiii ii Him iniimii

Qicyolos and
'SlJ'Watoheo given

to Boy» ond'-/
[fCTVMGIfll. Writo for particulars.BfTtyj AMERICAN TEA CO.

tpU'Mwtr

MARK DOWN SALE-GEO. R. TAftlOH

GREAT i

Mark Down
r

SALEI

GEO. R. TAYLOR
OUR REGULAR

Mark Down Sale
OF

Wool Dress Goods, All Wool Challies,
Silk Grenadines, White India Silks,
Crystal Bengali'nes, French Satines,
Nun's Veilings, French Organdies,
Silk Warp Challies, Dotted Swiss

find Pnrfisnk.

Change in Prices takes place
This, Monday, Morning, June
19. Sale will continue until
this advertisement is withdrawn.
GEO. R. TAYLOR

, OIL WELL SUPPLIES.

lldlMh. ...
» w«* IV jrf*J WW.

<%£)VNERS OF THE^, "/wlsS
Elba Iron Works, /fia

Continental Tube Works /rap?
AndSlxQthor Manufactories Making M

Wrought Iron, Line and Drive Pipe, |
Tubing, Casing, Boilers, Engines,
Drilling Rigs, Tools, Rope, and nthw

appliances necessary for Drilling
OIL, GAS AND WATER ARTESIAN WELLS

Pittsbursli, Oil City and Hrndf'ord, Pa.

proposals.
Proposals for vitrified fike \ 14/bwtwrdD1IICK FOR PAVINO. j/Vf fSDO»Bonlcil proposals will bo rccelvod nt tho olllcc *

of tho Board of Public Work* of tua city of
WhoolitiK until 12 o'clock'noon of Monday. MPnriTTA'WTflJunu lit, 1803, foHOO.OOO, moro or lo«s, vltrlfkd OOMh MhUuIIAMSwould
llro brick, best quality «»f paving brlok. Tho have vou believe that tradnbrick to to either delivered on the itroeU where } "T" ,

10

thoy aro to be paved or on board tho cars. Bids enters a condition oftorwillbo rocolvod both ways. All sofy or tumult- ..hrmf t»i«» 1 «.«,! ...»able brlok will bo thrown out when paving and piUlty UDOllt Jltly1, unarer,kT,iuis^n-^.7or;1M/,r«o/K^bu» »«?°tm ,th° °jlJy order of tho Bonrd of IMbllo Works. September wako it to llfo and
Jf-Jloa M. DAKltAH, Clark,

PROPOSALS FOR 8EWEU PIPE. But,boggingye»ur pardon,that
Honied proposals will bo received at the ofllco is not true. Thoro is no seasonof the Board of Public Works of tho city of .i-,i.Wheeling, until 12 o'clock, noon, of Monday, of the ) car in which people do

Juno 10,180:1. for furnishingall tho sowor plpo not buv goods; there is no soatobo used In tho city during tho year 18DH. » .,,,i'ropoials to bo for tho best quality of double Bon *u Which they do not want
strength, salt-glaxed sower pltHJ, umdo of puro tln»m liv thn anmn tnlrnnfire clay, delivered along tho Hue of sowura to bo ,

0m* JiJ 1,10 samo *°*on»
laid,....... . there is no soason in which itTho successful blddor will bo required to glvo ..,a bond in tho penal sum of si.oou, conditioned will not pay to advertiso.

for tho faithful performance of tho coutract. Ilnwnvnr if vmir nnMihnr ImuThn Board reserves tho right to reject any or all liowovor, 11 your neigQDOriiIU)
bids. Proposals to bo marked, "Proposals for this old-fashioned notion, and isBoworl'lpo." it * i»!lJy ordor of tho Board of Public Works. too conservative to advertise

J0l1
'1HOS. M. DAHUAH.^ ,10Wj ^j,ero j. ajj ^ bottor

1 chance for you. If you think
JEWELRY. people aro not hunting bargains

.
'

JV-- iji wurqi weather, try it.
FINENEW LINE byWo0mya!'rlt0yrUt0ftOWn'.OF.

Sterlino silver Belt
buckles, Ladies' Shirt druggistsWaist sets, Ladies' and 1
gents' Link Buttons,
and many other articles lij 1 ANGLEFOOT FLY PAPER,
Jewel'ry Si'm PAK1S GKBt£N,. SHOO FLY PAPER,I* 0. DILLQN Si (0.

Mr VisitingCardiaud Woddlng invitations 1NSECI POWDER AND GUNI
to order. jel5

"". -AT.

1 S5*b R, H. LIST'S,
H. D. WILLIS,Jon 1010 »l«ln utreol

.sou; aoent ron.

M0N0N(JAII COAL AND COKE, groceries tTc.TWUNTV'Klliat ANn WATKIl BT& __________

Ttloidiunm /"1HOOOLATE1C1NOClnnn Lump Conl O'-o por Duahal. \J
"''IVi'innl ilollrrrlo", nt»* , """ ' !to«ily »t»ny limn, lor lokn ami paltry, a

MUijlCAL GOODS, flavorlnttcuitardiqu«l Icecrcuin.

ABEAUTIFUL H, P. DEHREN8,
my.11mi tliln Huool

Cliirkerlno & Sons' Piano, ; .r
ijir«> Hi-tile o»rv»d lum. mid uu niin«ui o«o TNTKLT.IGl'N'CER'8 ,1011 OFFICEiuu«iliutnld. 1 KKw TYI'B,RKIM.KD WODKUKN, 1IONE

P. W. BAUMBR & CO., ^INT«udTAJIT woh,knti^J"V'?,|VVC-KR""P)No. 1110 MtrkM sirjoc. n iud V I'u'uiiv.uiu BUMt.

COM MISSION Eft5' SALES.

( gPECUL COMUISSIONBttS' SALE
OK

City of Wheeling Real Estate!
' By virtuo of u rtocroc of the Circuit Court of

/ Ohio county, mudo ou llio 27th. »l.iy of May, loJJ.
iu the suit in cliuiieary of Johu Charles Fremont
l'reesc v. (icorjyo W. t'wmu uud others, we shall,
u< special couiialMjaufln appointed thereby, protceed to sell ut public auctiou at tho north front
door of tho Court House of Ohio Qjunty, oo

WEDNE80AY. THE JiTll DAY OF JUN'K, ISO»,
nt 10 o'clock a. in., tho following parcels of laud.
italic-City of Wheeling, of which the lute Isaac
Frecso died seized:.

1. Lot tfJ aud part of lot Ut ou the south west
corner ol Chapllne aud Twenty-fourth struct*,
end having a front on tho west side of Chapliuu
street oiteudiuk southwardly from Twoutv- J
fourth street to tho lino of William Auber, aud
extending westwardly by au equal width to ua
alley in tho rear of said lota; aud having ou tho
from part erected a two story double brick
dwellluu house, aud on the rear pare, a two-story
double irume dwelling house;
1 1'urtsof loU 17 audit* lu Eoff's addltiou to

the City ut Wheeling, frontlug it feet 0 luohea
/ ou the south vide ot Twenty-fourth street. auu

having thereon ereoted u brick oottugo dwelling
house. .Said parti of lo:* have a dupth of 100
fojt. subject lo a private allay iu the rear, belug

i subdivision U of tuu plit referred to iu tue dueU
of AUUou and tfeek conveying tho same to
Uhurle* and Ketunh Wult.

8. The south hulf of lot a, lu square 7 iu tho
towu of boutb Wheeling, ou tho west aide of

n I Chupllue street lu the Eighth ward of aaldoity;
'aud

1. Lot I In suuure!) of the subdivision of tho
Joseph Caldwell estate, frontingou tho west sldo
of rhapllne struct uud havlujr thcroou eruoted a
two s;oty double brlok dwelling house.

t-ald commissioners are by sold decree
authorised to subdivide anvr of said several parcelsof laud aud to t>ell thorn respectively as u
whole, or In parcels, auhey may doom licit for
the parties iu interest; aud said laud will be sold
iu such puree's.
Tbiui* oi Sai.k:.One-third aud a* much mora

us tho purchaser or purchaser* may elect cosh lu
hand: and the nulduelu two equtl iushiUtuenH
iu uino and eighteen mouths t orn tho day of
sale; the credit installment* to bear Interest,
from the flay ol sale..the purchasers reflectivelyto give their notes lor the deferred luar d Iincuts:and where the property sold has tlwreon
auy buildings or improvements. tu» purchaser
in addition must Insure uud keel) tusured against
low by lite, furtbo benefit of tho said commissioner*.tho said bulUUng* and Improvements to
auamount equal to at least two-thirds of tho
unpaid purchase mouoy; utid the titlo to bo re*
tulued until the further order of the court

A. J CLARICE,
UKOKQ15 W. ATKINSON.

apodal Comiulssioucn.
J. C. Uebvcy. Auctioneer
I, John .W. Mitchell. Ciotk of tho Clruult Court

of Ohio county, cortlfy that bond and soourlty
bus beou given by said cotnu>U#iooet* us requiredby law, tuiil the sold decree of sale.
jo7.MW*K .JOHN W. MI'lCtlEI.L, Clerk. .*

pUBLIC SALE

Real Estate la WMngand Elm Grove.
Churlw II. Mooro Ji Co. ")va. iuCliaucery.Patrick D. Carroll and other*. J

in pursuance ol a decree uoidoon tlio .'til dayof Juno, by the Circuit Court forOhlououu* 7,
ty lu the above entitled cause. tUo undersigned,
upnoluted specialcommissioner (or iho purpose,will on

SATURDAY. JULY 3. 18M,
commencing at 10 o'clock a m* ut tlio' north
frontdoor of tho Court llaasQ.of Ohio oouuty.Wat Virginia. sell at public auction to thuhlgQ'est and boat bidder tuu two pieces of propertyheroluuftor described..that it to *ay:

1. That portion of thu loi or portion of around ,in the City of Wheeling \Y. va.. lying at and
jioar tho poiutof intersection of Junu itrMB
(now Sixteenth strouttaud South street, whldh
lies west of a foundation wall runulng froui the
John ttroet llue'to tbo Ur.o ot South streot
through the bulldtug occupied by Jauiea A. Car*
roll on February 25.1871. Ui a marble shop and
Salesroom, und bounded uu follows: iloglujlfugat tlio polutof Intersection of John struct (now
sixteenth street) uud South street. lu KquaroNumber lil«bt \$) in th.it part ol said city;thence runulng eastwardly along tlio lino of
John street (novr Sixteenth itreet) thirty-one (81)feet to the center ol thu fouudation waU above
referred to; theneu ruunlug along the conturof
wiM foundation wall and parallel with tbu Hue
of Murket street southwardly to tbo Hue of .South
street; thence westwardlv along tbo V110 uf
South itreet to tho place of bogluulog, together \with till nud siugulur the uppurtcusnocs and
hereditaments thoreuuto belonging or in anywbu apportaiulng;

2. A certain pleoo of lnud In tho town of Kim
B Oroyo, Ohio county, Wat Virginia, hounded as

* follows: Utglunlug ut a stake in tno line of 1-nrertyGrier's lot and at the southeast corner of J.
M. Butler'* lot: tbouco 'with said ButUr'i lino
northwostwardlr oue hundred and twenty (l'A))

. feet to tho Boutnwaterl/ sldo of a nlxtoeu-feotalloy or-roadway; and with lu'td roadway north
thirty-four uud threo»fourth*toft) degrees coat

. blxty C>J' foot to astuko; theneu runulug south* ycastwardly und parallel with wild Butler's lino
utid sixtv feet at right fttiKlos thorofroiu 011c him*
UIVU HUU mill UHU'tlUit \lliy^) IKHIi lUl*
atako In said Grler'i Hue; thoncu with imld
Grior'a lino to tho beglnalng, It holm: kuowu ui *

lotnumbcr throe (Hi on tho pint of Iota hl<l out
by Louisa Kluimius «ud Johu L. Ktinuilus, her
husband,and Murjr Klinmln*.
Tkhmh ok Maijs:.One-third of the purchoBti

money und ns much mora us tbo purelmver mnroleet cash in hupd, tbo roslduo In equal instalmentsat ulnuund eighteen months respectivelyfrom tbo day pftfale, thepurobaier togivonoto*for t lie deferred installment* Qf purchase money,
with Lntorunt from tbe day of sale. scoured by a
deed of trust on tbo property Bold, with pollolcaoflusureucongalnsiflruoii the buildlain tueroon,
to the cutlslttctlon of thebuld eomml'ilon.

W. 1*. HUUIIAKt*.
Special Comzfllsalouor.

W. II. IIai.Ucr. Auctioneer.
\ 1 hereby certify that bond und security hai
f ueou kivcu i.:. icquiiuu »y law ny w. r. imo_bard, tho trpeclal commissioner In the abovo on*» titled cause. JOHN W. MITCHELL.

Jc8 Clerk Circuit Court Ohio County.

3# QOMMISSIONEIW SAMS.
StatoofWost Virginia. County of Ohio, 53.: Ia

tl>o Circuit Court of teiid county.
ss Surah Orillln and others ")

vs. In Chancery.
Btowart Mllllgan and othora. J v

Ily virtue of 11 doproo entered In paid Court In
tiie abwo ontltlod cause on tho J3d «lu)-of Mnv.
1&>3, tho undersigned apodal commissioner will
oil at public auction, on what In kuown ua tlio
William Mllllgon farm, two and one-half ml lei
southeast of Kouoy's 1'olnt, in Ohio county,
West Virginia. <>n

MONDAY, TIIE10TII HAY OFJULY.18W,
commencing at l'> o'clock a. in., tho followingdeacribed roul estate, Nltuatcd in the district «»f
Tiladclphla, Ohio county, Wont Vir.rlnlu, aud
adjoining lands of Jnmi'i Orr and others, and
hounded oa follow*: Beginning at a blaulf walnut.hickory and white onk; tlionco n uith i'»V
cast 1.13 polos to a bpan lull oak by n brunch;
thOnco south 70" cast 10) to a black ouk tu
tho original Hue; thenio aoutUW eiiai '('» polos
tp a dogwood aud ash; thonoo north 78' weal 100
polos to a white oak; thonoe north 18® west 4'l
polcato a red oak; thence north HG wo it 143
|K>lca to a sugar tree: thoueo nbrth A6 wost
pole* to tho placoof beginning, aud bontoiulug
one hundred nnd thlrty ouoflorea. mo'o or leas.
Titans op 8ai.h:.One-third of tho purchasp

money cash in hand aud ai much.more us tho
purchaser innv elect to nay, and the bfchuico in
two equal annual lnstnlluient* at one and two
years, with interest from day of sale, tho purchasergiving h I* liotos with good personal aeon*
rlty for4hp ueforrod payments, lutereit on tho
socond deferred Installment to bo paid annually.
Title to wild proporty to bo retained until It La
paid for. W. M. DONLAI',

Hprelul Commissioner.
That boud with security as required by law

find tho deoroo of Mid court has boon given by
aid aoot'lal commissioner Is hereby uertllleu,
mil 8th day of Juno. 18W.

jetf JOHN W. MITCHELL, Clerk.

TR USTEE'8 SALE.

rpilUSTKE'S SALE.
_. Ily virtue of tliroodeeds of tru«t inado by Will.lam Hamilton utid Lottie Hamilton, his wife, to

mou trustee, tho flrtt datod April 11,18*1 re*
corded In tno oitlco of the C-lurk of the County
Court of Ohio county, Wo»t Virginia, lu Deod ofTruat Hook No. '21, pane 1, tho secoud doted July
0. IW3. recorded lu auld clerk's office in Deed ofTrust nook No. U7, paifethe third dated Auglint'21,1HW». recorded in Hiild clerk's offlco lu Deod
of Trust Hook No. 11, page l». 1 will Hell at thn
north front door of tho Court House of aai<t
county, ott

MONDAY, TUK nn DAV OF JULY. 18W,
cominnnolng at 10 o'clock u. m., tho following? described tuoparty, that In to aay:

art of Iota numbered Throe und litxteen, InKlolli Afltlfol'a Orifidvlow iiibdlylaiou, lu thoVIrat ward of the City of Wheoliug, Ohio county,West Virginia, thnt Is to any: ao much of the lotNo. H In aaJd aiiU-dlvlllou oa Ilea within tho followingboundaries, to wit: Jtotflnniutf nt tbo
aoutltweat comer of aald lot, running thencenorthwardly with the wait line thuroux 62 feet,more or less, to the southerly line of tho road us

Z2 tiowuied; thence with thn »outherlv and westerlylino of tho ruad us now used to where the
aaine Intersects with thn aouth line Of said lot)thouce with aald south Hue woiterly to theplace of beginning.Also, ao of lot No. 10, lu aald auU dlvbHon a* Ilea aouth of n Hue rimnlujr patella! withthe aouth line of uld lot whlon ft extended hi"U n atraliilit line will Intersect the wait Hon of saidlot No. a when the southerly lino of tho road ainow used lutnrsocti aald wrat Una.The title to laid pruptriy ia bnllovod to bo perfoot,but jiollltiK as trustee l will eonvoy onlythe title vested in in" by imUI dcrda of truit,Tr.iiMa or Mai y. -t)ne tblrd and as tnuoh mor«S an the purehuwr elects to pay tu caah on the dayof aale, the balance in two *|tfal installmants at-- one and two yeara. notea bearing lnt«reit from9T the day of nalo, pi be givan for tli« rtoforred paymenta,the title to be reliltijd uiitll payment la,u'w 11"iii! 1. .V:?, cowuw;i,tt.i»».VS. U, IIallui, Auctiwufcr.


